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11/s Sp.rzc To!vers privare Limited
ll/,, \1,.'7edB!. Secror 47, Cur8aon SohrJ R.rd,

51fl VrtJt Kumdrcoyat

\[. sukhbrr Yadav (Advocate]

sh. J.X Dang (Advocate)
9

1 'lhe p.esent comptainr has been nted by the complainant/alottee
und€r section 31 ofthe Reat Estare [Regulat,on and Devetopmenr)

Act, 2016 (in short, the Acrl read with rule 28 otthe Haryana Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, Z017 (in short, the
liuies) for violation ofsection 11(a)(al ofrhe Adwherejn it is inrer
alin prescrjbed rhar the promorer shal be responsible tor all
obligations, responsibitities arl funct,ons under the provision of
the Act or the rules and regulations made there under or ro the

allottee as perthe agreement forsaleexecuted inrer.e
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? The particulars olthe proiect, the details of sale consideration, the

amouDtpaid by the complainan! date ofproposed handingoverthe

possession and delay period, il any, have been detailed in rhe

iollowing tabular form:

Sector-84,villaBesihi,

10.812 a.rs (LLccns.(l .r'u
as per agreement 10.51

Croup housins complcx3.

4 DTCP license no. and Elidity

REfu{ Regist€red/ not registered

26of2011dated
25.03.2011va1id up to
24.O3.?Ot9

Smt. Mohinder Kaur and

vld€ registration no. 385
ol 2ot7 dated 14.12.21\1 7

06 of2020 dated
11.06.2020

RERA Registrationvalid up to

Extcnd.d videextension no.

Extension no, valid up to 30.12.202J

12.12.2011 (annexurc I,2,

062,5th floo., tower ]\5
(Annexu.e P2, page 27 ol

Protectname and location

lJnit mcasurine (super areal 1745 sq fi.
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Complaint No. 26c of 2021

Date ofapproval olbuilding plan

Newarea as per notice for offer 1918 sq.ft lannexure R2s,
page 183 ofcomplaint)

06.06.20t2

lannexure R5, Page 82 ofthe
replyl

20.05.2A72

lannexu.e P3, Page 30 olrh

C)6.\2 2o1\
calculated from date ol
approval of buildinB plan
(Grace period is allowed)

01.12.2020 (annexurc R2s,
pase 183 ofcomplaino
tl.11.2020
lanDexure R24,page 180 ol

5years 0l months 26 days

Rs.4,11,366l- towards
compensation lo. delay in

Rs.43,625l-towardscsT

ol execution oi builder

1ot.l saleconsideration

r? Oflcrof posssim

clouse 3(o): rhe developer prcpo*s
ta hoh.l ovet the posssion ol the
oportnentwnhin a pettad ofthiy-
ex (36) nonths [excltdins a srcce
penod at6 nonths) lrcn the.tot ol
opproval af building plons or date of
ti o n i ns. I thi s os.e.meht whichevet

Rs.85,51,092l- as pe. SOA
dated 06.07.2021(annexure
R15, paAe 146 of.eplyl
Rs.74,01,578/- as per sOA
dated 06.07.2021(annexure
R15, page 148 of.eply)

lotal amount paid

(Page28of the complaintl

0ccupation Certrflcate

Delay in dclivery otpossession
rill rhe dare oloffer ol poss."ss jon
plus t$o months i.e.,O1,12.2020
+ 2 months [01.02.2021]
Amount already paid by the
rcspondcnt in terms of the
buyer's agreenent as per offer of
possession pase !o. 184 ofreply.
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tacts ofthe complalnt:

In November 2011, complainanr/petjrjoner, [4r. Tej prakash, beins

relied upon representation & assurance oarhe respondent booke.i

an apartment bearing no.062, on 6ii floor, tower A5, tentativety

admeasu.ing 1745 sq.ft. in the project,,Spaze pri!yAt4,,, marketed

and developed by the respondent. The flat was booked under tlre

construction link payment plan for a toralsale considerarion ot tts.

73,87,480/- including BSP,lDq 8r-C, club membership, carparkirs,

PLC, etc. On I 2.12.2 01 1, the resbondent issued an allorment letrcr
and payment schedule in name ofMr. Tej prakash conforming (o

allotment of apartment no. 062 oll the 6rt floor oftower no. A5 for

tentative size admeasuring 1745 sq.ft.

Or 20-05-20\2, a pre-prtnt€d, unflateral, arbitrary flar buyer

agreement was executed Inter se rhe respondent and the

complainants. Accordingto clau"e 3(a) ofthe flar buyer asreenlcnt,

the respondent has to give possession of the said flat wirhin 36

months (exclud,ng a grace period of six months) from the dare of
the approval of buildlng plans or from the dare to the signing otthis
agreement wh ichever is later.lt is germane that the buitding ptans

were approved on 06.06.2012, hence the due date ot possession

was 06.06.2015. The complainant purchased the said apartmcnt

irom Mr. Tej Prakash with the permission oi rhe respondenr.

Thereafter, the respondent vide apptication dared 29.05.2012,

endorsed all the righrs & documents of the flat in favour oi l\.{r.

Rajyashree Rarhore from Mr. Tej prakash and updated the namc ot
It'lrs. Rajyashree Rathore in its record.

B,
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On 02.02.2015, the respondent sent a demand leEer cum service

tax invoice to the complainant and acknowledge that r,tt

25.07.2014 the complainant has paid a rotal of Rs.67,69,452/.and

also demand€d Rs. 5,35,399/-on stage "on completion ofRooring

within the apartment. On 01.12.2020, the respondent issued a

letter for an oraer ofpossession & for payment of outstanding d ues

and demanded a totalamount rfRs.9,33,3s0/- in iavour or"Spaze

'lowers Pvt. Ltd. A/c. Prily AT4,collection" and demanded

unredsonrble demdnd under v4igus heads i.e.. Rs. 2.74,t21/. a\

external electrification (includlqli.33 Kv), water, sewer & meter

charges with GsT & Rs. 22,460/: as labour cess @Rs. 11.71 sq.ft.

and also an extra demand ofRs2,06,800/- in ravour oi"Preserve

Faciliteez Pvr Ltd. A/c Pr,ry AT4". It is pertinent to mention here

that the respondenthas revised thesuper a.eaofthe apartment by

173 sq. ft. irom 1745 sq.ft. without anyjustincation and calculation.

It is again pertinent to ment,on here thatthe notice for possession

contains illegal and unjusufiable demands, thereiore nottenable in

Since 2015 the complainant is regularly visiting the omc€ of the

respondent, as wellas on the construction site, and making efforts

io gcr possession of allotted flats but all In vain. Despite several

visits and requests by the complainant, the respondent did notgive

possession of the apartment.The complainanthas neverbeen able

to understand/know the actual state oi construction. Though the

towers seem to be built up, and there was no progress was

observed on finishing and landscaping work and amenities for a
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The complainant alo.g with other allonees visited severaltimes to

the Gurgaon office of rhe respondent aDd met with the sraf and

ofticer bearers ot the respondenr to get the area calculation ot the

apartment, delayed possession interesras per RERA and requested

to complete th€ project as per specifications and amenities as per

BBA and brochure, the co mplain,lnt further requested to withdra!v

the unjustiRed demand on the p.etexr oflabour cess and ext.nral

electrification charges, but all wenr in vain. The respondent

outrightly r€fused to accord the demands ofthe complainant. The

main grievance ofthe compldtle.It ln the present compla,nt is ttrar

despite the complainant paid more than 95% oathe actuat cost ot

flat and ready and willinf ror pay Ithe rernaining amounr the

respondent party has fa,led ro deliver the possession of flat on

promised time and till date proj€ct is without amenities.

The complainant had purchased the flat with the intention that

after purchase, he would be able ro stay in a befter enviroDmenl.

Moreover, it was promised by the respondent party at the time of

receiving payment for rhe flat thar the possession ot a tuly
constructed flat and developed nrolect shalt be handed over ro rhe

complainant as soon as constmdion comptetes i.e. thi.ty-six (36)

months from the approval of building plans j.e. on or before

06.06.2015.

The cause oiaction for rhe present complaint arose in lune 2015,

when the respondent lailed to handover the possession ot the flar

a< pcr the buyer dgreement. Th€ cause ot acnon rgdrn arv\c or

various occasions, including on a) August 2016j bl ocl20t7i c)

lanuary 2018, d) May 2018; e) April 2019, 0 lanuary 2020 and on

many time till dare, when the protests wer€ lodged wirh the

9.
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respondenr about its faiture to deUver rhe project and the

assur:nces weregiven by jt that rhe possession would be delivered

by a certain time. The cause of ad,on is alive and continuing and

will continue to subs,st rill such time as this hon,bte aurhorty
restrains the respondent by an order of,njunction and/or passes

the necessary orders.

Reliefsought by the complatnant:

'lhe cornplainant has sought folowing relief(s):

i. Direct the respondenr to give possession oi the fully
dc!elop.r /constructcd apartment with alt amenities.

llircct the respondentto paythedelayed poss.ssion interest on

th. irnrount paid by rhe allottee, at the prescribed .are iionr rhc

due date ofpossession to tillrhe actualpossession ofthe flar js

handed over as per the proviso to sedion 18(1) ot rhe Rell

Ustate Regulation and Development) Acr, 2016.

lli.ect the respondenl to provide area catcularron.

iv. l)irect the respondent norto charge tabourcess

v l)rect the respondenr not to charge exte.nal elecrrificatjor

Reply by respondent

Compla'nt No. l6q orzul1

I)

That the present complaint is not ma,nrainabt€ in law or on

facts. It,s submitted that no violation ofprovisions ofthe Real

Estate [Regulation and Development) Act,2016 read w,th rule

29 ol the Haryana Real Esrate (Regulation and Devetopmentl

llules,2017, has been committed by rhe respondenr. The
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institution ofthe present complaint constitutes gross misuse of

That the project ofthe respondent is an "ongoing project" Lr ndcr

RERAand thesame has been registered undertheAct,2015 and

rules, 2017. Registration certificate bearing no. 385 ol20i7
granted by the Haryana Real Estare Regulatory Aurhoriry vidc

memo no. H RERA,179120 77 /2320 dated 14.72.20t7 has be.i
appended with this reply as annexure R1. It is submitted rhat

th€ registration was valid till 31.06.2019. Application tor

extension for registration ofthe said projecr submitted by dxl

respondent has been appended as annexure R2.The

complainant is estopped by Iler own acts, admissions,

omissions, acqulescence, laches erc. ffom filins the present

complaint. The complainant is an "allottee" but an investorwho

has booked the apanmenc in quesuon as a speculativc

investment,n orderto earn rental income/profit from its resate.

The apartment in question has been booked by rhe complainan r

as a speculative investmentand notfor the purpose ofherown

use as a residence. The complalnant admittedly does not €vcn

reside in the NCR. The presenr complai.t is based on an

erroneous interpretation ofthe provisions ofthe Act as welt as

an ,ncorrect understanding of rhe rerms and conditioos otthe
buyer's agreement dared 20.05.2012 as shall be ev,den ronr

the submissions made in the lollowing pa.as of rhe presenr

reply.

The complainant had been allotted apa(ment bearing no. A5-

052 situated on the 6d floor, admeasuring 1745 sq.ft. oisuper

area app.ox., in the residenri!l group housing sociery known as
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Privy At4, situated in Sector 84, Gurgaon, Haryana was

provisronally allotted in favour of Mr. Tej Prakash. Buyer's

agreement was executed berween the original allotree and the

respondenton 20th May2012 and the same is annexure R3. The

complainant purchased the apartment in resale from the

original al)ottee. It is pertinent to ment,on herein that a t the

time of purchase in resale, the buyer's agreement had already

been executed by the original allottee and hence the

.omplainant had the full opportunity to study the terms and

conditions of the buyer's38r€rment in detail and understand

the implications of its terms and condltions.lt was onlyafterthe

complainant duly accepted'the felrns and conditions of the

buyer's agreement that thd complainant proceeded to purchase

the apartment in question, in resale from the original allottee

v. lt ,s respectfully submitted that the contractual relat,onship

between the complainant and respondent is gove.ned by the

terms and conditionsofthe saidagreement. The said agre€ment

was voluntarily and consciously executed by the complajnant.

llence, the complainalt is bound by the terms and conditions

incorporated in the said agreement in respect oith€ said unit.

once a conkact is execut€d betlveen the parties, the rights and

obligations of the parties are determined entirely by the

covenants incorporated in the said contract. No party to a

contract can be permitted to assert any right of any nature ar

variance with the terms and conditions incorporated in the

v. lhat the complainant has completely misinterpreted and

misconstrued the terms and conditions of said agreement. So
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fa. as alleged non-delivery of physical possession or the

apartment is concern€d, it is submitted that in terms ofclause

3[a) of the aroresaid contract the time pe.iod ior delivery ol
possession was 36 months eycludinga srace period of6 monrhs

from the date of approval of building plans o. date of executior

ol the buyer's agre€menl whichever is later sLrbject ro dre

alloftee having skicdy complied with allterms and conditions

of the buyer's agreement and not being in delault of any

provision of the buyer's a$eeltient including rem,ttance ofall

amounts due and payablobr,the allottee unde. the agreement

as per the schedule of payment incorporated in the buycr's

agreement. It is pertinent to mention thar the application tor

approval of building plans was submitted o. 26.08.2011 and

the approval for the same was granted on 06.06.2012

Therefore, the time period ol36 months and grace period of 6

months as stipulat€d in the contracr has ro be calcularcd tronl

06.06.2012 subjectto the provistons ofthe buyer's agreemenr.

It was iurtherprovided In clause 3 (b) ofsaid agreement rhat in

case any delay occurred on account ofdelay in sanction of the

building/zoning plans by th€ concerned statutory authority or

due to any reason beyond the conrrol of the developer, rhe

period taken by the concerned staturory aurhoriry woutd also

be excluded from the time period stipulated in the contracr for

delivery of physical possessio n and conseq uently, th e period ibr

delivery of physical possesslon would be extended accordingly

Itwas furthe. expressed therein that rhe allottee would Dot be

entitled to claim compensation of any nature whatsoever fbr

the said period extended in the manner stated above.
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vii. rhat for rhe purpose of promotion, construction and
development of the pro,ect referred to above, a number ot
sandions/ permjssions were required to be obtained from the
conce.ned statutory authoriries. tt is respectfu y submjrted that
once an application for grant otany permission/sanction or tor
that matter buitd,ng ptans/zoning ptans etc. is submirted for
approval in the office ofany starutory authoriqT, rhe d€veloper
ceases to have any controt over the same. The grant ot
sanction/approvat to a4y..Fuch applicauon/ptan,s rhe
prerogative ofthe concerirq.Itelltory authority over whjch rhe

developer cannor exerciseahyinfluence. As faras respondenr is

concerned, it has dlligently and stncerely pursued the marter
with rhe concerned statutory aurhorjt,es for obtain ing ot vario us

permiss,ons/sanctions.

viii. In accordance with conrractuat covenants incorporared in said

agreemenr the span of time, which was consumed in obtaining
the following approvals/sanctions des€raes ro be excluded irom
the period agreed betlveen the parties ior delivery of physical
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ix. 'lhat from the facts and circumstances mentioned abovc it rs

comprehensively establhhed that tbe time period mentjor.d

hereinabove, was coruumed in obtaining of requisitc

permissions/sanctions from the concerned statutory aurho rities.

1t is respectfully submifted that the said project could not havc

been constructed, developed and implemented by respondenr

without obtaining the sanct,ons referred to above. Thus,

respondent has been prevented by circumstances beyond irs

power and control from undertaking the implementarion olrhe

said project during the time period indicated above and
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therefore the same is liable to be excluded and ought not to be

taken into reckoning while computing the period of 36 months

and grace period of6 months as has been explicitly provided in

said agreement. It is pertinent to m€ntion that it was

catesorically provided in clause 3(b) (iii) of the said asreement

that in case olany delault/delay by the allottees in payment as

perschedule ofpayment incorporated in the buy€r's agreement,

the date ot handing over of possession would be extended

accordingly, solely on the deve.l.o.peCs d,scr€t,on tillthe payment

or all of the outstand,ng .Ag[6unis to th€ satislaction of the

developer. Since the complainant has d€faulted in t,mely

remitrance of payments as per schedule ofpayment, the dare ot

delivery of possession is not liable to be determined in the

manneralleged bydre complainant.ln fact, the total outstandins

amount ,ncluding interest due to be paid by the complainant to

the respondent or the date of dispafth of letter of ofier Dl

possession dated 01.12.2020 vJas Rs.13,88,341/-. Althoush,

there was no lapse on the partofthe respondenl yet the amount

ol I1s.4,11,366/- &Rs.43,625l" as CST input was credited to the

account ofthe complainant. The statement olaccount dated 6

luly 2021 is appended herewlth as annexure R15.

x. lt is submitted that there is no default on part olrespondent in

delivery ofpossession in the facts and circumstances ofthe case.

interest ledger dated 06.07.2021 depicting per,ods of delay in

remittance ofoutstanding payments by the complainant as per

schedule ofpayment incorporated in the buyer's agreement has

been annexed as annexure R16. Thus, it ,s comprehensively

established that the complainant has detaulted in payment of
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amounts demanded by respondent under the buyer's agrecment

and therefore the t,me for deliv€ry ofpossession deserves to be

extended as provid€d in the buyer's agreement. lt is submittcd

that the complainantconsciously and malicioudy chose to ignorc

the payment r€qu€st lett€rs and reminders issued by

respond€nt.lt needs to be appreciated that the respondent was

under no obligat,on to keep reminding the complainant of his

contractual and financial obligations. The complainant had

defaulted in making timely Fyments ofinstalments which !!as

an essential, crucial and indlspensable requirement under th0

buyer's agreement. Furth€rmore, when the proposcd allott.cs

default in making timely pEyhents'ias per schedule of payments

agreed upon, the fai)ure has a cascadingeffect on the operations

and the cost ofexecution ofthe project increases exponentially.

The same also results ln causing of substantial losses to drc

developer. The complainantchoseto ignore allthese aspects and

willully defaulted in making timely payments. It is submittcd that

respondent despite d€faults committed by several allottccs

earnestly fulfilled its obligations under the buyer's agreemcnr

and completed the project as expeditiously as possible in tho

facts and circumstances ofthe cas€.

xi. That without admitting or arknowledging in any manner the

truth or legalily of the allegations put lorth by the complainant

and without preiudice to any of the contentions of the

respondent, it is submifted that only such allottees, who have

complied with all the terms and conditions oi rhe buyer's

agr€ement including making timely payment of instalments.re

entitled to receive compensation unde. the buyer's agreemcnr

Com.lainrN.. 269 of 202l
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In the case of the complainant, he had delayed paymenr ot
instalments and consequentiy, he was/is nor el,gible to receive
any compensation from the respondentas atleged. tt is pednenr
to menrion that respondent had submifted an applicatjon for
grant oa environment clearance ro the concerned skrurory
authority in theyear 2012. However, torone reason ortheorher
arising out of circumsrances beyond the power an.l cont.ot of
.cspondent the aforesaid ctearance was g.anted by Minisrry ot
Envj.onmenr, forest & climAte change only on 04.02.2020
despite due d,ligence having:.been exercised by rhe respondent
in this .egard. No tapse whatsoever can be attributed to
respondenr insofar rh€ delay in issuance of, environmenr
clearance is concerned. The issuance ot an environmenr
clearance referred io above was a precondtion for submjssion ot
applicatjon for granr of occupation certificate.

xrl. It is iu(her submined thar the respondent teft no srones
Ilnturned to complete rhe construction acriviry ar the projecr site
but unfortunatety due to the outbreak of COVID_19 pandemic

and rhe various restrictions imposed by the governmenral

authorities, rhe conskuction act,vity and business of rhe

company was significantty and adversely impacted and the
function,ng ofatmosral the governmenr functionaries were atso
broughtto a standstilt. Since the 3d week of February 2020, the
respondents have also suftered devastat,ngly because of
outbreak, spread and resurgence of COVTD-19 ,n the year 2021.

The concerned statutory aurhoritj€s had earlier imposed a

blanket ban on consrruction activ,t,es in Gurugram.

Subsequently, the sa,d emhargo had been lifted to a limited

ComplaintNo. 269oiZO2:
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extent- However, in the interregnum, large scale migration of

labour had occurred, and availability of raw matcrial startcd

becoming a major cause of concern. Despite all odds, thc

respondent was able to resume remaining construction/

development at the project site and obtain necessary approvals

and sanctions for submitting the application lor grant of

occupation certifi cate.

xiii. The hon'ble authority was also considerate enough to

acknowledgethe devastaUltFiflect of the pandemic on thc rcal

estate industry and r€sullandy issued order/direction !o

extend the registration and completion date or the reviscd

completion date or €xtended comDletion date by 6 months &

also extended the tim€lines concurrently for all statutor)'

compliances vide ord€r dated 27d' of March 2020.1t has turther

been reported that Haryana government has decided to grant

moratorium to the realty industryon compliances a.d intcrcst

payments for seven months to September 30 for all existiDg

projects. It has also been mentioned extensively in prcss

coverage that moratorium period shall imply that $ch

interuening period irom March 1, 2020, to September 30,2020,

will be considered as 'zero period".

xiv. The bu,lding in question had beencompleted in allrespectsand

was very much elig,ble for grant of oc. However, for reasons

aheady stated above, application for issuance of OC could not

be submitted with the concerned statutory authority by thc

respondent. lt is submitted that the respondeDt amidst all thc

hurdles and difficulties striving hard has completed drc

conskuction at the project site and submitted thc application

ut 202l
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for obtaining the OC with the concerned statutory aurhor,ty on

16.06.2020 and since then the matterwas pers,stentlypursued.

xv. The allegation ofdelay against the respondent is not based on

correct and true facts. The photographs comprehensively

establishing the conpletion ot construction/development

activity at the spot have leen appended with this reply as

annexure R19 to annexure R23. It is lurther submitted that

occupatjon certificate bearing no.20100 dared 11.11.2020 has

been issued by Directorate.of Town and Country Planning,

Haryana, Chandigarh. The{espoldent has already delivered

physicalpossession to a larSe number ofapartment owners h

needs to beemphasised thai'ontelh applicat,on for issuance of

OC rs submitted before tha concerned competent authoriry the

respondent ceases to have anycontrolover the same. The grant

ifOC is the prerogative olthe concerned statutory authority and

the respondent does not exercise any control over the matter.

Therefore, the time period utilised by the concerned statutory

author,ty for granting the OC needs to be necessarily excluded

from the computation of the time period utilised in the

jmplementat,on of the project in terms ol the buyer's

agreement. As far as respondent is concerned, it has diligently

and sincerely pursued the development and completion ofthe

project in quest,on.

xvi. The complainantwas oflered possession oithe unit in question

through letter of oiter of possession dated 01.12.2020. lhe

complainant was called upon to remit balance payment

nrcluding delayed payment charges and to complete the

necessary formalities necessary for handover of the unit in

Complc nt Nu 269 of 2021
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question to them. However, the complainant intentionally

refrained fron completing the complainant's duties and

obligatioDs as enumerated in the buyer's agreement as wcll as

the Act. The complainant wiltully .efrained from obtaining

possession of the unit in question. It appears that drc

compla,nant did Dot have adequate funds lo .emit the balance

payme.ts requisite for obtaining possession in terms of the

buyer's agreement and consequently in order to needlessly

linger on the matter, the co+plainant has preferred the jnsl,nt

complaint. rherefore, tlif6,ri*,rro €quty in iavour or thc

complainant. It needs !o beihighlighted that an amount ol lls.

16,35,278l'as per staterirent of acbount is due and payable by

the complainant. The complainant has intentionally rcfrained

from remitting the aloresaid amount to the respondent It is

submittedthatthecomplalnanthasconsciouslydefaulted in dr.

complainantt obligations as enumerated in the buyer's

asreement. The complainant cannot be permittcd to takc

advantage of her own wrongs. The instant complaint

constitutes a g.oss mlausd'ofpiocess oflaw. Without admitiinS

or acknowledging in any marner the truth or correctness ofdrc

frivolous allegations levelled by the complainant and wilhou!

prejudice to the contentions ofthe respondent, it is submittcd

that the alleged interest frivolously and falsely sought by thc

complainant was to be constructed for the alleged delay in

delivery of possession. It is pertinent to note that an offer for

possession marks termi.ation ofthe period oidelay, ifany.'lhe

complainant is not entltled to conteDd that the alleged period oi

delay continued even after receipt ofoffer for possession.'lhe
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complainant has consciously and maticiously refrained from
obtaining possession otthe unir in quest,on. Consequently, the

.omplainant is liable for the consequences including hotding

charges, as enumerated in the buyer,s agreement, for nor

obtaining possessjon.

xv'i lt needs to be highlighted that rhe respondent has credited a

amount of Rs.4,11,366/- & Rs.43,525l as csT input to the

account ol the complainant as a gesture of goodwill. The

aioresaid amounts have beeqaccepted by the comptainant in

full and final sarislacrion ofher"alteCed grievance. The insta.r
.omplaint rs nothirg but a gross misuse ot process of taw

Without prejudice to the rlghrs bf the r€spondent, detayed

int€rest ilany has to calculated only on the amounts deposited

by the allottees towards the basic prjnciple amount otrhe unjr

in question and nor on anyamount credited by the respondent,

orany payment made by the allottees rowards delayed payment

cha.ges or any taxes/statutory payments etc.

xviii.Without admitting or acknowledging the trurh or Iegaliry otthe
allegations advanced by th€ complainantand without prejudice

to thecontentions ofthe respondenf it is respedfulysubmitted

that the provisiors of the Act are nor retrospective in nature.
'lhe provisions ofthe Adcannot undo or modjry the terms ofan

ag.eement duly executed prior to coming into effecr of the Act.

It is further submtted that merely because the Act appties ro

ongoing projects which are registered with the authority, rhe

Act cannot be sa,d to be operating rerrospecrjvely. The

provisions ofthe Actrelied upon bythe complainant for seekins

iDterest cannotbecalled in ro aid in derogation and negation of

Cohpiaint No. 269 o, 2021
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the provisions ol the buyer's agreement. The interes! ls

compensatory ,n natur€ and cannot be granted in derogation

and negation of the provisions of the buyer' agreemcnt. lt is

further submitted that the interest for the alleged dclay

demanded by the complainant is beyoDd the scope ol the

buyer's agreement. The compla,nant cannot demand any

interest or compensation beyond the terms and conditioDs

incorporated in the buyeris agreement.

xix. The buyer's agreement tuIthgrpmvides that compensation fo.

any delay n delivery ofpos6esslon shall only be given to such

allottees who are not ln defiiult of the agreement and who havc

not defaulted,n paymentbs per th'd payment plaD incorporated

in the agreemenL The complrinanr. hrvrng defdLlred n

payment of instalments, ls not entitled to any compensation

unde. the buyer's agreement. Furthermore, ,n case of dclay

caused due to non-re(eipt of OC or any other

permission/sanctlon from the competent authoritics, ro

compensat,on shall be payable being part of circumstanccs

beyond the powerand control ofthe developer.

xx. lt is turther submitted that despite there being a nunlbcr ol

defaulters in the project, the respondent itself infused lunds

into the projecl earnestly fulfilled its obligations under rhe

buyer's agreement and completed th€ project as expeditiously

as possible in the facts and circumstance oithe case.Thcrelore,

cumulat,vely consideri.g the facts and circumsrances of the

present case, no delay whatsoever can be attriburcd to the

respondent by the complainanr. However, allthese cruciat and
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important facts have been deliberarely concealed by the

compla,nant from this honourable authority_

xxi. The complaint has been preferred on absolutely basetess,

unfounded and legally and factually unsusrainable surmises

which can never inspire the conlidence of this honourabte

autho.iry. The accusations levelled by the complainant is

completely devoid of merir The complaint filed by rhe

complainant deserves to be dismissed.

Copi.s olall the relevant documents havc bccn filed and pLa.cd

on r.cord. Iheir authentic,ty is not in drspute IIcncc, rhc

conrplaint can be decided on rhe basis ol these undisl ted

{ 
' 

, nr. dnd sJbnr\non mdde by,he parrie,

lurisdiction of the authorityl

SHARERA
S eunuenlL,t

As per notification no. 1/9212077-7"lCP dated 74.r2.2017 issued

by'lown and Country Planning Department, thejurisdiction ofReal

htate Regulatory Authorjty, Curugram shall be entire Curugram

llistrict ior all purpose with ofiices situated,n Gurugram. 1n rhe

presentcase,the projectin qu€st,on is situated w,thin the planning

rrea ol Gurugran district. Therefore, this authority has complete

territo ria I jurisdiction to dealwith the present complaint.

12. lhe pLea of the respondent regarding reiection of complajnt on

ground of lunsdiction stands rejected. lhe authority obseNes rh.t
rt his terrilorial as wellas subject matterjurisdicrion ro adludicare

thc present complaint ior the reasons given below.

t. I l'crritoflal,urisdiction

ri. ll 5ub,e(l matteriurlsdlr.ion



13. Section 11(4)(a) of the Act,2016 provides that the promoter shall

be responsible to the allottee as per ag.eemeDt fo. sale. Section

1 1 (a) (a) is rep roduced as hereunder:

sectioa t1(4)(d)

Be rcspo nsible fa t a I I obli gations, respon ri bi I itie s dnd fL n ctton s un.l er
the prctisions oI this Act ot the rules ond regulatiohs hode
thereundet a. to the allattees as per rhe agreenent lar ele, ot h the
asociatioh aI ollottees, as the cov no! be,till the convelance ololl
the oportnents plots at buildings, os the cae nal be, ta the ollottees
or the connan oreos to the assocjation alolottees at the cahpetehL
o uthonty, os the cose nay be;

Section 34-Fun.tions ol the Authorivt

34{0 oi lhc Act provides to ensure.ompliance of the oblisations
cast upon ihe p.omoters, the allonees and the real estrre ac.nrs
u.derthis Act and the roleriddreluhtions made thercundcr

So, in view ofthe provisions olthe Act quoted above, the authoriry

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regardins non

compliance of obl,gations by the promoter leaving asidc

compensation which is to be dec,ded by the adjud,cating officer if

pursued by the complainantata laterstage.

r. Findings on th€ obiectton ralsed by the respondent:

r.l oblection regardlng malntaltrablllty of the complalnt.

14. The respondent contended that the present complaint is not

maintainable as it has notr,iolated anyprovision ofthe Act.

15 The authority, in the succeedlng paras of the order, has observed

that the respondent is in contravention ofthe section 11(a)(a) read

with proviso to section 18(1) of the Act by not handing over

possession by the due date as per the agreement. Therelore, the

complaint is maintainable.

F.U Oblecdon regardiry entitlemert of hcome/pront f.om its
resale on round of complainant b€inA investor.

*HARERA
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The respondent has taken a stand thar compta,nant is rhe

investor and nor consumers, therefore they are not enrirled to

the protection of the Act and thereby not entjtted to f e rhe

complainant under section 31 ofthe Act. The respondent also

submitted that the preamble of rhe Act states that rhe Act is
enacted ro protect the interest oaconsumers ofthe reat esrate

sector. The authority obserued that rhe respondent is correct in

stating that rhe Act is enacted to prorect the interest of
consumers oi the real estate sector. It is se$ted principte of
interpretatio. that preambte ts an introduction ota statute and

states main aims & objecrs e;acting a sraring but at rhe same

time preamblecannot beuseA to dbtuat the enacring provjsions

oithe Act. Furrhermo.e, iti: pertin;nt to note rhatany aggrjeved

person can file a complaintaSatnstthe promoter ifrhe promoter

contravenes or violates any provisions of the Act or rules or
regulatioDs made rhereunder. Upon carefut perusal of a the

ternrs and condirions ofthe apartment buyer's agreement, jt is

revealed that the complainant is buyer, and he has paid rotat

ptice ofRs.76,47,431/- ro th6 promoter towards purchase oian
apartment in the proiect of the promoter. At this srage, it is

important to stress upon the deflnition of term atlottee under

the Act, the same is reproduced below for.eady reterence:

'201) 'allottee" ih rclotion to a real estote pra)qt meons the pe6an ta
whon o plot, opofinent or building, as the @k no! be, has been
ottatted, sold (whether os lreehotd or teosehold) or athevise
transletred by the prcnater,ahdiacludesthe peBan wha subequdtty
o cttr i rc s th e sa id o I 1 otne n t thra ugh sole, tro nsJer or otheMise but d oes
nat tnclude o persan tovhon such ploa apoftnent ot butldng, as the
.ne nol be, tsgiven on rehti

Compla nr No 269 of,lO21



mentioned defi1,t,on ot "allottee" as wellas alldrc

ions of the apartmentbuyer's agreemen! execut0d

:er and complainant, it is crystal clear drat tlrc

lottec as the subject unit was allotted to thcnr by

e concept ofi.vestor is not delined or relen'ed in

e definition given undersection 2 ofthe Act, therc

r" and "allottee" and there cannoi be a party havi.3

estor". The Maharashtra Real fstaie Appella(e

s ordPr daied 29.0l20Iq rn Jpp"Jl '.

557 titled as ,rrls Srusnd Sangam Developers

*HARERA
!l-eunuon,ql,r

complainant is all

will b€ "promoter'

Tribunal in its

00060000000105

c.

drat the concept of investor is not defincd or rclerrcd in th. l(t
Thus, th. contention ofpromoter that the allottee being an in!.st.r

is not cDtitlcd ro protection oithis Act also stands rejected.

Findings on the relief sought by the compla inant

G.l Calculation for superarea

l he complainant in his complaint has submitted th.r( lhe rllottc.

booked a unit admeasuring 1745 sq.ft. in the prolect 'Spr^,

Privyt At4.'lhe area oithe said unit was jncreased to 1918 nl ll

vide letter of offer oi possession dated 01.12.2020 with.rLl

giving any prior initimation to, or bytaking any written conscnr

lrom the allottee. The said fact has not been de.ied b) tl'.
rcspondentin itsreply.Theallotteeinthesaidcomplarnttrirycd

rnter alia for directing the respondent to providc ar.i
calculation. Clause 1.2(dl is reproduced hcreunder:

PvL Ltl. Vs. Sarvoprtya Leasir, (P) lts. ,4rd arr. has nlso htLd

17
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r8.

The conside.atioh of the Aporthent is cdculated on the bosis of
srper Ateo, ond it hos been node clear to the Apormeht Aljottu(s)
by the Developer that the supet Area ol the Apottment as delnetl n
Ahnexurc 1 is tentotive ond subjectto.honge.

From the bareperusalofclause 1.2(d) oitheagreement, rhere is

evidence on the record to showtharthe respondenrhas attorted

an app.oxlmate super area of 1745 sq.ft. and the areas were

le ntatjve and were subject to change rill the time ot consrrudion

of the group housing compleL Clause 1.1 provides descriptjon

of the property which menBon's lbout sale of super and the

buyer has signed the agre'efiletid'Also, by vntue of allotment

lerter dated 12.12.2011, the complainant had been made !o

understand and had agreed rhat the super area menrioned rn the

agreement was only a rentative area which was subject to the

akeratjon till the time of consFuclion of the complex. 'lhe

respondent in its defence submiited rhar as per the terms and

conditions ofthe builder buyey's agreement, the builder was nor

bound to inform the allottee with regards to the increase in

Rclevant clauses ofthe agreement are reproduced hereunder:

.clause 1(1.2) (e) (ll) Alterutlods ln the loy out plon anl

ti) That tn cae ofany najor otterotion/nodifico oh rcsuttlhlt n ex?s
al ta% chonse in the super dreo ofthe Aportnent ih rhe sote ophioh
al t ltc D E v E LO P E R on! ti ne pri or ta on d u pon the g rc n t ol occ L po ti on
te ficote, The DEVELOPER sholl intinate the APARTMENT
A LLo 1 T E E (s) i h w r ti ng the c honses thereof o nd th e rc su lto n t c h o n ge,
tlunf, tntheSole Price ofthe APARTMENT to be poid bt hin/het ond
thc TPARTMENT ALLATTEE(S) og.ees to deliver ta the DEVELAPERin
w.ittnp hk/her consnt or ab)ections to the chdns4 wnhin ffteen (1s)
d oys Ir on the d o te aldi spo kh b! the D Ev E LA P E R ol tu ch n oti ce lo i I i n g
which the APARTMEN? ALtoTTEE(S) sholl be de.ned to hove siven
hh/ha fu cansent ta ott such ot.eroaon/hodifcotion ond lot
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poyhehts, i on!, to be paid in convquence thereof lf the wntten
nance of t h e A PA RT M N ET A LLOTTE E (S) sho I I bc d ecn etl ta have sivcn
hk/h futt consent ta att such okerutiony'hodilcotian and fot
potnents, k dny, to be paid in consequehce thereal llthe wtirteh
notice aJ the APARTMENT ALLAfiEEG) ts.eceived br the
DEVELAPI:R wthin frfteen [15) ddys ol intinotion in writing by the
DEVELaPER ihdicoting his/her/iE non-consent/obtection to tu.h
olterotions/no.lilicottons as ihtinoted br the DEVELAPF,R to the
APARTM ENf ALL,T| EE(s), then in such cae, the ag.eenent shall bc
cahcetled without Iltthet notice and the DEVELoPL:R shall refund Lhe

noney rccetved lroh the APARTMEN ALLoTTEE(s) olter deducting
l:ornen Moher wnhin ninery(g0) doys lroh ahe dote olinitimodan
reteived b! the DEVELoPERlton rhe APAR?MEN? ALL1l lllli6) An
paynent of the naney after nakinq deductions os stated obave the
D LvEt,0PER ond/or the APARTM ENT ALLATTEE(Sbhall be rcleascd
ond discho.ged hon all its oblgatlon ond liobnties uhde. this
Ae,e"nclt tl surh r \tuot'on,lt-pEvELaPrR.h.tt h.," t" h t'
ord Lrldtorcd ne\t ta olloL ?ronsf*,se ond oflen th" Al' q t ut \ t

ond oll ottehddht righlt ond 4iniftles ra a rhnd pa r. k bei!)
,peul\ah! ao1ed tha. n@pbctiv. ol aar out.Lono'ro onata-
povabb bv thp DEVELOPEP tl the APARIMENf Atl At rLtL) tlr
APaRta,t NT TLLOTTEE(S) thill hove no ngha hen ot, h. g?, -.h.
A PA RT t'| t N f tn respea of w hich.efu hd os contenDl dted by th k. I du se

As perclause 1(1.2) (el(li) oftheagreemeni, itis evident that tlre

respondent has agreed to intimate the allottee in casc of any

majoralteration/modlficatlon resulting in excess of 10% chansc

in the super area ofthe apartmentas per the policy guidelines of

DCTCP as may be appllcabl€ hom timeto time and anychanges

approved by the competent authority shall automancally

supersed€ the present approved layout plan/building plans of

th€ commercial complex. The authoriry observes that the

building plans ior the projectin question were approved by the

competent authority on 06-05-2072 vide memo. No. ZP.

699 /)D(BS)/2012/9678- Subsequently, he buyer's agreemcnt

was executed inter se parties on 20.05.2012. Thereafter, the

revised sanctio. plan was obtained by the respondent on

09.01.2020.Acopyof thesame has beenannexed in the file The
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super area once defined ,n the agreement woutd not undergo

any change jithere were no change jn the building ptan. Ifrhere
was a revis,on in the building ptan, then also altottee should

have been inlormed about the jncrease/decrease in the super

area on accou n t of revision of building plans supported wrth due

justifi cation in wr,ting-

The authority thereiore opines that untitthe justification/basis

is given by the promoterfor increase in superarea, rhe promoter

is nor pnnlled ro pryment o(gry excess \uper area o!e- dnd

rbo\" what has been jniclafy menrioned rn rhe buitder ouyF.

agreement, least in the circumstances where such demand has

been raised bythebuilderwithoutglvingsupporringdocumentS

and justiflcat,on. The Act has made it compulsory for the

builders/developers to indicare rhe carper area oi rhe flat, anil

the problem oasuperarea has been addressed bur regarding on

gojng projects where builder buyer agreements were entered

into prior to coming ,nto force the Reat Esrate (Regutation and

I)evelopmentl Act, 2016 matrer is to be examined on case-to-

1n the present complaint, the approximately super area of rhe

unit in the buyer's agreem€nr was shown to be 1745 sq.ft. and

has now been 1918 sq.ft. ar the time of offer of possess,on.

Therefore, the area ofthe said unit can be said to be increased

by 173 sq.ft.ln otherword, thearea ofthesaid unit is increased

by 9.91%. The respondent, therefore, is entitled to charge for the

srme attheagreed rates since the increase in super area 173 sq.

ft which is less than 10%. However, this will remain subject to

the conditions that the flats and other componenrs ofrhe super

aompla ntNo 269 ot2O2l
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iecthave been constructed in accordance r th

RAN/

2l The complainant Pleaded in the comtlaini thir the

plans approved by the department/competent authnrities

view of the above discussion, the authoritv holds that

dernand lor extra payrnent on account of increase in thc supcr

area trom 1745 sq.ft. to 1918 sq.ft. by the promoter from lhe

complainant is legal but subjectto condilion thatbefore raising

such demands, deta,ls have to be given to the allottee and

without justification ot increase in super area any dcmand

raised is quashed.

respondent/builder has demanded a charge oi Rs 22,460/-on

pretext oi labour cess vide ootice of possession datcd

01.12.2020 which Is illegal and uojustinable and not tenabl. 
'n

the eyes oilaw. Complainant further stated that he approached

the ofnce otthe respondent for rectification ofthe alleged illegal

and unjustifiable demand by the respondenti/builder bul thc

respondent outrightly retused ro dothe same.ln reply to dris drc

respondent submifted that all the nnd demand raised by h'Dr

are justiflable and compla,nart choose to ignore and not pay th€

same. It is pertinent to mention h€re that the respondent vidc

offer ofpossession letter raised labour cess charge @11 71 sq.ft

totalling to the amount of Rs 22,460/- on perusal ol thc BBA

signed between both the parties,t can be inferred that thc

agreemeDt contains no such clause as to payment oflabour cess

charges whereas other charges/demands raiscd by the

respondent /builder are clearly outlined in the BBA therefore,

the complainant is not liable to pay th€ labour cess charges as

In



the demand oflabour cess charges raised by the respo.deDt is

unjustifiable lrom the alloftee and the respondent/builder is

himseliliable to pay the labour cess charges. The respondent be

directed to withdraw the unjustined demand of the pretext of

labour cess. The builder is supposed to pay a cess from the

welfare of the labour employed at the site of construction and

which goes to welfare boards to undertake social securily

schemes and welfare measure for build,ng and other

construction workers. So, the(espondent is not liable to charge

(;.1I I Extcrnal cl.ctrilication charges

:l'l Whilc issuingotferoipossessionof theallottedunitvideletterdaled

0l 12.2020, besides asking lor payment of amount due, the

rcspondent/builder also raised a demand of Rs- 2,74,127 / bt
exiernal electrificatton (including 33Ku water, sewer and metcr

chrrscs with GSl.lt is pleaded by the respo.dent that as per

l)uyer's agreemenl dated 20.05.2012 the allottee is liable to pa)r

l0 (llruse I 2 ofthe buyer's agreement is reproduced below:

The Sole Price al the APARTMEN| ("Sole Price ) polabl. b! the
APARIMqNT ALLAT|EE(S) to the DEVELOPER inclusive of
Exterhal Develapnent Choges, inftostLcturc develapneht
charyes P.efetential Locotion Choryes (wheheret opplicoble) k
k 7,387,430/- (Rq?e6 Seventy Three Lokhs Eishty Seteh
Thousond Fau Huhdred Eighy Anlt) paroble b! the Apartnent
Allattee[s) os per the Polnent Plon onnexed herewith as

Ahnexurc-l- tn otlditbn the Apartnent A ottee og.ees and
undeftokes to por SeDice Tox or ony athet tox os, nay be

denande,l bt the Develope. in tems al opPticoble

&HARERA
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41. A perusal ofclause 1.2 ofthe above-mentioned agreemenr shows

thetotalsalepriceoltheallotted unitas Rs. 73,87,480/- in addition

to servicetaxor anyother raxas per rhedemand raised in tcnns ot
applicable laws/Cuidelines. The payment plan does not mention

separately the charges no being demanded by ttnl

respondent/builder in the headinC detailed above. However, thcrc

is sub clause (vji) ro clause 5 of that agreement providjng rhc

ljabiliry of the allott€e to pay rhe exrra charges on account oI
external electrificarion as demanded by HUDA. The rctevant

crause reproduced hereundegF

,l ri
u that the Apoftnenr Allaxec@ undertoke\ ta p.! .1..

.horge\ an occatnt of externot eleciil rnh os dc,non.ted bt

,12. Thcre is norhingno record thatanydemand in this regard has b.cn
r.rsed by HUD,^ against the developer. So, the demand rais.d with
rcgard to ext.rnal electrification bythe respondent/buitder canno(

said to be jusrilied in a.ymanner. Similarly, it is not evrdent tioDr l
perusal ol builder agreement that the allottee is liabte ro pay

separately lor water,sewer and meter charges wirh GsT. No.louhr
for availingand using those services, theallottee is liabte to fay trul

nor lor setting up sewage treatment plant. However, tor Setrjrg
power connecrion through elccrric mcter, the altortee is tr.rbtc nl
pay as per the norm's setup by thc elect.i.ity dcparment.

c.lV Delayed possession charges

43 ln the present comptaint, the complainant inten.ts ro

continue with the project and is seeking dctay posscssron
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charges as provided under the proviso to section 1B[1] of the

Act. Sec. 18[1] proviso readsas under:

section 18: - Returd ol omount on.t compensation

ttthe ptonotpr lo s to ronplete a, 
^ 

unoble b slp pose$nn
of oa opadnenr- plot o. bu'ldins,.

Ptovided that |/here on ollottee daes n.t intend ta withdto||
fran the projeca he sho be poid, b! the pronoter, interest lor
ev*y nonth ofdela!, till the hondins over oJ the possdsion, ot
such rate as noy be prescribed

44. Ihe clause 3(al ol rhe apartmort buyer agreement (in short,

agreement) provides the timeperiijd.of handing over of possession

and is reproduced below:

a) oller ol possesston.
That subtect to terns ol th6 cloLse ond subject to the AqARTMENT
ALLaITEE(S) hotihg conpli.d witho the tems ond @nditions of
thd A!.eenentord hatbeing in delouk undet ont ol the provnons
ol thi, Agreehat and Iurrhet suted nt conplionce with ol
pravaians, lorftalities, tegittratlon of sale d@d, docuhentotion,
oaraent atolt onount du. ond payobte to rhe DtVEt opt R o) ttte
tf A R t v l. \ I ALLon FES) undei u,s agrcenent et,. a, q."ma"a

by the DEVEL)PER, the DEVELOPER proposes ta hand ovet the
pnsyssion ofthe APARTMENT within o period oI thtrqr six nanths
(exdudins o qruce pedod oI six nontht lton the dote oJoppraval
af butldtng plons or dote of stgning oI this Agrcedent \|hnhevu k
loteL h is howev undeBtood between the portjes thot the
pasc$ion alvarious Dlackt/Towers conprised n the Conple, os
aho thevorio\sconnonhcilities planned theteinsholl be ready &
..npteted in phaes ond ||itl be hdnAed avet to the oltotees al
dtjlercnt BkEk/Tawe6 os and when conplete(l antl in a phosed

45 At the outset, it is relevanr to comment on the preset possession

clause ofthe agreemenr wherei.r the possession has been subjecred

to all kinds of terms and conditions of this agreement aDd the

conrplainant not being in default under any p.ovisions of this

agreement and compliance with all provisions, formaliries and



documentation as prescribed by the promoter. The drafting ofthis

cl:use and incorporation ofsuch coDditions are notonlyvague and

uncertain but so h€avily loaded iD iavour of the promoter and

against the allottee that even tormalines and documentaiions etc.

as prescribed by the promoter may make the possession clarsc

irrelevant forthe purpose ofallottee and the €ommitment date for

handingover possession loses its meaning.

46. The buyer's agreement is a pivotal legal document which shotlld

ensure that the rights and llabillties of both builders/promotcrs

and buyers/allottee are prot€fltd caDdidly. The apartment buyer's

agreement lays down the terids rhat govern the s.le of differert

kinds otproperties like residentials, commerclals etc. betwcen thc

buyer and builder It is in the interest otboth the parties to havc a

well-drafted apartment buyert agreement which would thercby

protect the rights ofboth thebuilder and buyer in the unfortunalc

event ofa dispute that may arise.It should be drafted in the sinrplc

and unambiguous language which may be understood by.r

common rnan with an ordinary educational background. 1t shoul.l

contain a provision with tegard to stipulated time of delivery ol

poss€ss,on of the apartme.l plot or building, as the case ntay be

and the right or the buyer/allottee in cas€ ofdelay in possession of

the unit. In pre'REM period it was a general practice among thc

promoters/developers to invariably draft the terms of the

apartment buyer's agreeme.t in a ma.ner that benefited only thc

promoters/developers. lt had arbitrary, unilateral, and unclear

claus€s that e,th€r blatantlyfavour€d the promoters/developers or

gave them the benent of doub. because of the total absencc of

clarity over the matter.

STHARERA
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47 The authority has gone through the possession ctause of the

agreement. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on th€ pre-sei

possession clause of the agreernent wherein the possessioD has

been subjected to all kinds of terms and conditions ot this

agreement and the complainant not being in default under any

provisions of this agreements and in compliance wirh at1

provisions, formalities and documenration as prescribed by rhe

promoter. The drafting of this clause and incorporation of such

conditions are not only vague and unc€rtain but so heavily loaded

in lavour ofthe promoter and agsinstrhe allottee rhat even a singte

delault by the allottee in fulfilliDg,formallties and documentations

etc as prescribed by the proho6r mai, make the possessjon cla use

irrelevant lorthe purpose ofauottee and the commitment date for

handing over possession loses its meaning. The ,ncorporation ol

such clause in the apartment buyer's agreement by the promoter is

just to evade the liabilily tow:rds timely delivery of subject unit

and to deprive the allottee of his right accrulng alter delay in

possession. This is just to mmment as to how the builde. has

nrisused his domina[t position and drafted such mischievous

clause in the agreement and the allottee is leit w,th no opt,on but

to sign on the dottedlines.

48. Admissibility o, grace perlod: The respondent promoter has

proposed to handover the poss€ssion ofthe unit within a period ol
36 months (excluding a grace period of6 months) from th€ date oi

approval and of building plans or date ofsign,ng ofthis agreemenl

whichever,s later. In the present case the promoter is seeking 6

nrcnths'time as grace period. But the grace period is unqualified

and does not prescribe any preconditions for the grant of grace

Complarnt No. 269 ot2021
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period of 6 months. The said period of6 months is allowed for thc

ex,genc,es beyond the controlofthe promoter. Therefore, the duc

date of possession comes out to be 06.12.2015.

49. Admisslbllityofdelay possession charges at prescribed rate of

lnt€restr The complainant is seeking delay possession charges

however, proviso to section 18 provides thatwherean allottee does

not ,ntend to withdraw lrom the proj€ct, he shall be paid, by thc

promoter, interest for every month of delay, tillthe handing over of

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and rt has been

prescr,bed under rul€ 15 ofthe:ruler.Rule 15 has been reproduccd

*HARERA
S-crrnrcnlvr ComparnlNo 26q of 2n21

Rule 15. Pres.ibe.l .ote of lntqest- lProviso to se.tion 12,
section 18 on.l stb-section () ond subseettoa (7) ol section 1el

(1) For rhe purpoe olptovtfu to section 12; secttan La; ond
subaecrions (4) and t7) ofsection 19,the"interenottttc
toteprenrib.d'shdllbe the Stote Bonk of tndia highe\r
natginol t.n ol lcnding rcte t 2%.

Pravid.d that ih @* the Stdte Bank ol lndia norginot ca! aJ
lehding tote (MCLR) h not n u*, itshall be rcploced b! iih
benchnotk lendhg tates which the State Bahk af lhdid nat fit
lron tifte to tine lot l.ndths to the gqenl plbtic.

50. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under

theprovisioD of.ule 15 oftherules, has determined the prescnbcd

.ate of interest. The rate ot interest so derermined by th.
legislature, is reasonable and ifthe said rule is followed to awaftl

the interest, itwillensure uniform practicein allthe cases.

51. Consequently, as per website of the Srate Bank of lndia i.c.,

https://sbi.co.,n, the marginal cost oflending rate (in short, 14Cl,Rl

as on date i.e., 15.03.2022 is @ 7.30yo. Accordi.gly, rhe prescribed

rate of interest will be marginalcost otlending rate +2a/o1.e.,9.3A%.
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52. 'Ihe definition of term 'interest' a! defined under section 2[za) of

the Act provides that the ratt of anteresr chargeable from the

allottee by the promoter ir caseofdefault, shall be equalro the rate

ofinterestwhich the promotershall be liable to pay theallonee, in

case oideiault. The relevant section is reproduced below:

53. 'lhcrefore, interest on the delay payments from the complainant

shall be charged at the prescribed rare i.e., 9.30% by rh.

respondent/p.omoter whlch is the same as is beinggranted to the

conrplainant in case oidelayed possession charges.

s4. on consideration of the.documehts available on record and

sLrbmissions made by both the parties, the authority is satisfied that

the respondent,s in conkavention otthe section 11(41(a) ofthe Act

by not handing over possession by the due date as per the

aEreement. By virtue ofclause 3(al of the unit buyer's agreement

executed between the parties on 20.05.2012, The developer

proposes to hand over the possession of the apartment within a

period of thirty-six (36) months (exclud,ng a grace period of 6

months) f.om the date of approval of building plans or date oi

signing olthis agreement whichever is later. The date ofapproval
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of building plans being later, the due date of handing over ol
possession is r€ckoned from the date ofapproval ofbuilding plans

and the grave period of 6 months is also allowed being

unqualined/unconditional. Therefore the due date of handing ovcr

ofpossession com€s out to be 06.12.2015.

It is pleaded on behalfofthe respondent that complaint bearing no.

1464 ol2019 urled as Deepak frikho Vs. Spaze Towers Pvt. Ltd.

complaiDt disposed on 29. Le hon'ble authority allou,ed

139 davs to be treated as z d wh,le calculating delayed

possession charges. S h the respondent hds

the project !v.rs duc to

r€asons such as the time taken for eDvironment clearancc, zor)rl)g

Ilans, bLrjlding plans app.oval lrom deparnnent ol mjncs, zootogy

decisron of the authority, it be ce of 139 days whilc

already been allowed to the respondent being unqualified and the

period ol 139 days declared as zero period in the aforesaid

complaint is alreadyincluded i.-rhe grace period ot6 months. The

respondent cannot be allowed grace period for two time. Thereiorc,

the due date ofhandins overofpossession 05.12-2015.

rgh the respondent took a pl.a w.r.t giving 139 days ot gra..

)d lo. handing over possession of the altorred unit, th.
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57. The respondenr applied for the occupation €ertificate on
U.06-2020 and the same has been granted by the competent
authority on 11.11.2020. Copies of rhe same have been placed on
record. The authority is ofthe considered view thar there is delay
on the part of the respondenr to ofier physicat possession oi the
allotted unir to the complainanias perthe terms and conditions of
the buyer's agreement dared 20.05.2012 executed between rhe
parties. It is the faiture on palt of the promorer to tulfil irs
oblrga onr and re\ponsibijrries.dp6rjthe buveas agreement dared
2(,.05.20t2 to t,na o,", ttrffii:ie"r,on wrrhin rhe \lrput ed

58 Scction 19[10] otthe Act obugates the allottee to take possessrolr

of th. subjecr unit within 2 monrhs from the dat. oi receipr ot
occup.rrioD ceftificare. In the presenr complainr, rhe occuparron

ccltifi.ate was granred by the comperent authority on 11.1I 2020,
-l'hcretorc, 

in the interest of natu.at jusrice, the conrplaiDant shorld
bc grven 2 monrhs'tjme from rhe date ofoIIer oiposscssion. Thrs 2

nronths ol .casonable time is being given ro the comptainrnl
keeping in mind thareven afrer intimation ofpossession pracri.a y

hc has to arrange a tot ot logistics and requisite docunrenrs

rncludi.g but nor limired to inspectjon ot the completety fjnish..i
unit but this is subject to that the unit being haDded overat the rinre

of trking possession is in habitable condirion. 1r is iurther clarified
th.t the delay possessjon charges shalt be payabtc fronr thc due

drte of possession + six months of grace perjod is allowcd j.e.,

06 12.2015 tjll rhe expiry ot 2 months tron the dare of oiier ot
posscssion [01.12.2020] which comes out to be 01.02.2021
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59. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained in

section 11(a)(a) read with section 18(1) of the Act on the part oi
the respondent is established. As such the complainant is cnrirled

to delay possession at prescr,bed rate of inrerest i.e.,9.30a p.a.

w.e.t 06.12.2015 till th€ expiry of 2 months from the date ofoffer

oi possession (01.12.2020) which comes out to be 01.02.2021 as

per provisions of section 18(1) Jf the Act read with rule 15 oi thc

rules and section 19[10) ofrhe Act of2016.

C. Directions ofthe authori

Hence, the authority is order and is$i. thP

lr

ii

posscssion + six months of grace period js allowed t.r.
05.12.2015 tillthe expiryof2 months from the dare ofoilcr ot

possession (01.12.2020) which comes out to be 01.02.2021

The arrears of interest accrued so far shalt be paid to the

complainant with,n 90 days from the date ofthis order as pcr

rule 16(2) ofthe.ules.

The complainant is directed to pay outstanding dues, it any,

after adjustment ofinterest for the delayed per,od.

The rate oiinterest chargezble froni the complainant/altottce

by the promoter, in case of default shau be charged ar rlre

)fthe Acr of2o16:
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prescribed rare i.e., 9.30% by the respondent/promorer wh,ch

is the same rate ofinterest which the promoter shaltbe liable

to pay the allottee, in case ofdefaulr i.e., the delay possession

chargesas per section 2[za) oftheAcL

,v. Direct the respondent to Frovide the calculation ofsuper area

of the project as well as of the allotted unit wirhin a per,od of

30 days.

lhe respondent shall not charge anything kom the

Lonrplirnant which rs

respundcnr ls nor entirl

oibuyer's agreement l'he

e holding charges from the

e ev€n after being part

sertled by Hon'b1e

+.3449/2020 ar

61.

14.12.2020

Complaint stands
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